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AU ACT to aretral sect-iotrs 77-202.03, 77-3510, -17-3511.
77-J514, 77-3523. aDd 77-J525, leissue ReyisedSta',utes of Xebrasra, 1943, reLatiBg to
Eeyenue and +-axatioai to chalge ererptionprovisions celat ing to certain personal
pEopert y; to provitle tor the tratrsfer ot
holestead exenptio[s as prescribetl: to pcoyide
for application foElsi to change troticerequire[ents: to ilisalloy ererptj.ons asprescribed; to harronize provisioos; to repealthe orig inaJ- sectious: and Lo aleclare an
erergeocy.

Be it e[acted by Lhe people of .,he state of ltebraska,
Sectiotr 1. That section 77-2O2.03, Reissue

Revised Sratuteir of ilebrasKa, 19ifJ, be anentled to reailas follocs:
7'l-202.03. (1) Ehen real oE taogible persooal

propertl except .otor vehicles has beeo exeDpted fEortaxati.on as provialed by sections 77-202.01 to 77-2O2-07,it r;hall continue t-o be ereBpt- for a perioal of four
Iears fro! JaDuary 1 of the year folloring adoptioB ofsec:ions 77-202-0'l Lo 77-202.07i PROVfDED, that each
ouneE of real or tangibLc personal property ercept aotorvehj.cles so ererpt sball file atr affidavit rith the
coutrty assessol- by Jatruary 1 of each interyening year
cerLifying that the use of each exeapted real oEtangible personal property ercept ootor vebicles has not
changed duriag the year. oo or before the erpiration ofsuch exerption, a neu applicatioa shali be fil.etl oarhich the pEocedure shall" he the sare as prorided Eorothe! applicaLions under the provisions of sectiots
77-202.01 Lo 77-2O2.O7. , erccpt that ia tte ,Gar {9?5srch rcr appli€atior shatl be fi:ted oa or beforc tplij}1; alil thc eouai, asscsrsorrs taeoiteldation to thaeoultt board of cqua{ization :f,al} be rrde on or tcforc
lpril .15; If any lerson. corpoEatio[, or orgaai.zatioashalL seek a qqll tar exerption for aoy real or tangibl.e

except

- l-
lotor vehicles in anl
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intcrrcniftg ,ear, h€, she, or
before SepteEber l5 of lhg__Year
ittcrrcaiag 1ca: as proviiled i
procedure thereon shaLl be the

LB E9{

i.t shall appl, oD or
of applicati-oir an1 sueh

o sectiorr 77-2O2.01 a[d
sare as proYialed f,orother applicatioas under the provisions of sections

77-202-01 to 77-202.07, ercepL that for .-he De!ererption tn+€"rcninq ?cn" the ererpt use shafl --56
ileterlioed as of the tlate of levy iu the__Iear_ of
4pglicatj.on, autl the eretrption shall continue for tbe
sare period aDd uDder the sa.e contlitions as if it hail
bcG! graatcd on an applieation rhieh had becD fileil
bcforc itanraE? 'l; .195{; if lueh cpp}ication is fitcd
bc{orc araaon"r.l7,19587 ot as if it hatt been graDted os
aD application chich bad been filed ia accord.aBc€ rith
the second seDteDce of this sectioa, on or before the
erpiratiotr of au eretptioa preyiously granted. __!hg z ifalch rp?lieatior is filcd oa or afteE drarar:f t; 1968;
?toriecd7 tlat +hc couDty assessor and the cou!t!' board
lay cause roeh a_pl exeaption to be revieyed in any year
to deteEriae rhether the ererpE.ion should be continued
aDiI ray do so evell if the use of the plopertf has oot
chatrgeal fror rheo a preyious ererptioB ray hare b€eo
gEart-eal, vhlch reviey s
uDder section 17- 202.O2

ha 1I d as on au applicat.lon

azt DuriDg the aonth of Septelber of each
yeer, the couuty board shall cause to be published in a
paper of general circulation in the couDty a llst of aLl
real estate in the coutrty ererpt fro! taration in that
ICar pursuaat to s€ctions 77-202 to '17-2O2.07. ercept
EeaI estate ouneal by the state or its governleltal
subdirlsions. Such list shall be groupetl lBto
categories as provideal by the Tar Corrissiouer, rhich
cotegoEies sha11 ideDtify the type of oroerslip atral socb
li6t shall identify the organizatioD, the ruuicipality.
Lf aay, in rhich the prop€rt[ is locateal, aoal the nutber
of parcels of real estate ererpteal. I copl' of the lr.6t
shall be forraraled to the Departreat of Reeenue.

sec. 2. That sectiotr 77-3510, BeissEe
Beyised Statutes of Bebraska, 19.13, be arenaled to reaa
as follors:

7?-3510. Oa or betore January 1 of each yeaE,
the lar corlissioDer shall prescribe suitable blaak
forrs to be used by aLI clairants for horesteatl
exerptioD 9E_f-9r_tEgngggL__gE-hqlestggll-erere!!S!. Such
forns shall cotrtaitr provisions for the shoriag of all
iaforratioq rhich the lax co.!issi oner !aJ deer
1230 _2_
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necessarr to (11 eoable the proper courtl officials todeteruj.ae rhether each clair for ererption uDalersections 77-3506. 77-3508, antl 77-3509 shoulil b€allored, crd {2} eDable the Tar Cor.issiotrer todeterEine yhether each claiE for eretptj_oo unaler sectioa
77-J507 should be alloretl
as_s, g E :,9 E _! o_ - 4e_ te_ Eqtg e

should be alloued. It
assessor of each couot y in this state
forEs, u
appLi cat

reguest, to each persoa alesiriag to take
for horestead eterptioo qE for traEsf€r ofhotrestead ereEptio! otr prop€aty located uithin thatcouDty. lhe forrs so prescribed shall be usetl uaifortly

throughout tha state anil no application for ete.ptioD qg
Eo!-_tEa_g!tqr_9! horesleaq_erelgtiqg shall be alloreitunless the applicant uses the regularly pre-scribeal forrin naking aa applicatio!.

Sec. 3. That section 77-3511. Beissue
Reyised statutes of f,ebraska, lgtlf, be are[aled to read
as follocs:

77-351 l. lhe applicatiotr for hot€steaaleterption 9t_ -tSE lSqlEEgE_Sf lgleEtCad _e:'elpliga shall
be signed and scora to by the orBer of thg propeEty
unless the orner is an iocorpetent, in yhiih case itshall be signed and scorn to bI tte guaEtliaa- thecountf assessor, his or her iluly appoioted deputies, antlnotaries public are autborized to adriDister such oaths.sec. Ir. That sectioa 77-357tt, B€issue
Beyised Statutes of Xebraska, 19{3, be areDded to reaal
as follors:

77-3514- The orner of a hotestead rhich hasbeen gr-anted an exe[ption lrnaler sections 77-3506 to
77-1509 shall notify the county assessor by farch l5 ofeach year of any cbatrge in the hotesteatl ererption
status occurring in the precetling

qggrlgetl

Ie!!! of_=aq-I
qcsu gEi-nq_in -]!!9_SEegeqas-q_les-g1!. of_

,bfher fa ure to g ve s not , aoy such propertl ocreE

tI of the couot,
to furnish such

Pon
ion

perEits the allocance of the honesread eretptios for aot
socceetliag year._ or-iu !!g_ ve4r oE_applicggio.q ir the
casg_qf_tEatrsfers pursuaat to sections 5 apal 5 of thisact, aftec the hoaesteaal eteaptioD status of suchpropeEtl has chaag€il, aE arouat equal to tbe arount of
the tares lavfulll due Dut lot paid br reasoD of such
un.Layful and iaproper allorance of horestead ereaptioD,together cith penaltl and interest oa such total sun as

_J_ t23t
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provided by statute otr delioquent ad valorer taxes,
shalr. be tlue and shall, upoa entrf of the a8ount thereof
otr the books of the courty trea.surer, be a liea oa suchprop€Eti rhi,Ie uapaitl. Such lien ray be etrforceal in the
ltlaer provided for liens for other deLinquent tares.
Aay peEsoE rho has peroitted the inproper and unlayfulal,lorance of such hoEestead erelptioa oD his or her
pEoperty shall, as an atldit-ionaI penaltl, also forfeit
hls or her right to a horestead eretpLion oa any other
propeEty in this state for the tro succeeding years-

--qEe
.q --popula!iegI OIDef Of a

I _ _e_Ieqpq r_9r! _ pr_Sq !de{
!.e oqqer--gE
!e-9Cpte!beEe{qrP! i-oq- !{g-gEgE!elL

-LeaE.--lgEgqi! :_ -T h g_co un !I_a g€9 Esos
en_-a git -ge!eLEiae _Ihe!her_or

_e.!cep!._- -€9L__Ehe-_gcsuaE"x-J
,U o s_eE!e aq _as -(!9liSeE__!g!-!os -tg -cp[Escsd-!L gEe

!_14!9._a deqgqlien gpoo

--!.cqq:!p-a 4.---Ile
r-sr -!Eaqg.Eeq[qE-.1- -bscegEeed

Sec. Do Du la t ion

,9:C!tt tq

qer-of_tbs
gh -_Iear__aEras

Ee!:"17- 3521. Reissue
Ievised statutes of uebraska, 1943, be aEendeal to read
as follocs:

77-3523. The count-y t easurer shalI, on oE
before lloverbeE J0 of each year, certify t-o the tar
CortissioneE the total tar reyenue that rill be lost to
aII tariag agencies yithin his or her countf fro! tares
Ievi€il auil assessed in that lr€ar because of exerptioos
alloreil undeE the provisions of scetiofts ?7-350{ to:l.r-)521 gbggter__771_q!!ic!q- J5. The countf treasurer
ray alend the certificatiotr to shon aDy chaage orcorrection io the total tar that yill be lost uEtil falt
30 of the Dert succeediug year. The Tax coriissioner
t232 -4-
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the certificatioo, aotif
Services of the aoouD
certi.ficaticu shall be

LB ll9lt

Lhe 0irector of talnioistratiy€
so certifietl. Each coutrty

shal-1., on o! before JaBuary I nert folloring suchcGrtification or rithin thirty days of atrlr arelilrent to
Yt
distributeal in sir as aearll aspossible equal Eonthly paftrenr-s betreen the fifth arraltuentieth tlay of each lonth beginning Jaouary 1977, andeach January thereafter. The State 1reasucer shall,betreeo the fifth and tuentierh ilay of each loath,notify the Dir€ctor of AdEinistrat-ive Services of thealount of funds acailable io the ceneral funil forpdlr.eot puL-poses. lhe Director of ailtiristEatireSercices s.ha11, upon receipt of such notificatioD, dracrarrants against funds appropEiateal. Out of the atountso receive<l the county treasurer shall tlistribute to

each of the taxing ageucies cithin his or her couoty thearount so lost by such ageocl', ercept (1) that oDe per
cent of such aloont shal,l be deposited j.B the couatygeDeral fuad antl (2) that the full aroutrt due a Class 9school alistrict shall be pai<l to the district aod the
couDty shaII ber coopeqsateal pursuaDt to section 1tl-55{.Each tariDg ageacl shalI, ia preparing its aorualbualget, take into accou[t the arouDt to be receiteduniler this sectiotr.

Sec. 8. That section -17-3525, Beissue
nevised Statutes of Uebraska. 19tf3, be a[ended to reatt
as follovs:

77-J525. All revenue chich shall be lost totaxiEg ageacies as a result of the provisions of Chapte!77, article -!!. seetioas ?l-35O{ to ??-35€9 shall be
coEsialered an erpress obligat,ioo of the state for thepurpose of settitrg thc sales and iucore tar rates uodersection 77-2715-Ol.

Sec. 9. ?hat original sectiotrs 77-202-03,
77-3510, 77-3511. 77-3574, 77-3523, anil 77-J525, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska. 1943, are repealed.

Sec- 10. siEce aD erergeDclr erists, this actshall be in full force antl take effect, froo aucl afterits passage aDtl approeal, according to 1ay.

-5- t233
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 497

Approved by the covernor March 30, 1983

Introduced by Wiitala, 31

AN ACT to amend section 42-f2L, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to premarital
examinations; to modify and eliminateprovisions relating to such examinations asprescribedi and to repeal the original section,
and also sections 42-122, 42-123, and 42-125 to
42-128, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 42-f21, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovs:

42-12L. (tr) Before any county judge shalI issue
a marriage Iicense, each applicant
thercfc:r shall fi.le with him or her a
Cu*y qualified phyG+cian7 IiEEnceC tc

for such license
certificate f"cn a
praet+ee ned+c+nc

alrC 6u!Ec!y in any 6tatc c" gnitcC gtatcr tcr?itoryT cr atry
cthc! pc!:r6n authcriaed by thc lave cf Ncbraska tc nake
6nch a ccrtif*eatc7 vhieh eertif+6atc 6ha++ s€atc that thc
applieant has bectr given 6urh an cxan+nat+eti7 ilre+uCilig a
statrCa?C acrclcEica+ teBtT as nay be lleeeaf,ary fcr the
dicccvcry cf ayphilicT naCc [ct ncre thaa th+rty da!.6 pr*cr
tc thc datc cf i66uatr'cc 6f r\rch lieeaceT and thatz in the
cpinicn cf sucli phycic*an7 c? cueh cthcr pcrscti gc
authcli!ed7 thc persctr cithcr ir rct infeeted vith
slEhil*s; c!7 if oc iafeetedT the di6case ir f,ct in a ctaEeyh*eh +B cr nay bcccnc ccnnunieable tc a nar:ital pa?tf,c?'

(3) Euch ecrtificatc lrhich 6hall al6c state
hthether the female applicant has laboratory evidence of
imrnunological response to rubeIIa, commonly known as
German measles. The certj.ficate shall not !q qequ!red to
contain 6uch evidence of response to rubella vhen the
female applicant (1) ta) is over fifty years of aqe, (b)(2) has had a aurglcal sterilization, or (3) (c) presentB
Iaboratory evidence of a prior test declaring her immunity
to rubella. 7 cr (d) Han prcErant at the tine cf cueh
cxaninat*ca:

-1-t234
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wr1 of an

IrerBoE sha+I be eonpe++ed te subnit t6 a test
to deteririne reBpense te rubel*a7 *f the relig*6u6 beliefa
or ecavietieas ef sueh peraon prehibit aubnisg*ea tc that
arC siri*1ar €cste=

(3) Any perBoh vhe by lav ie validly able tc
ebta*n a narriaEe ++eerse in the 6tate ef Neblaaka +s alc6
validly able te Eive hi6 er her e6n6etrt to arI' exan*naticns
and te6ts required by eeetieaa 42-+2+. to 4?-1?8: In
subnittiaE the bleod speeinea tc the }aberateryT the
physieiaaT or aliy cthcr pe"66n autherr+Eed by the lavg cf
NeblaskE te nake eueh eertif*eate7 sha*+ desiglrate that it
*s a prenarital test:

Sec- 2. That original section 42-121, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and also sections
42-122, 42-123, and 42-]25 to 42-].28, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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